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IffZThoee who have never seen, think they 
know whet depth, of human degeneracy may 
be attained by the uneared for. How can

_____they know? No book can tell them, I qan-
uot toll them, even m it is now fftnh in my 

-J?"*'8*8* TLpssmtitibti pertfoa of the English.

head, the twisted, face of a» Italian lug, who 
cackle, at one who resembles her in an oppo-. 
nte tenement, or the unkempt head of a

OroTssry ■ .
1 : *R *for citymm*
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oc or X

to dev5 
but it is KIMIETISEMENT ,Sau

? over the
/tied and

& b^theThfortm 

l by then desire, 
field, the mission 

!*ty, the heme a 
- meir youth, end m»i 

„ ^ildemess&nd endure prr 
/d suffering.

Aoea have grown to be beav 
’elf-reliant, full of nliifk ai 
thorsewomen, heakhyhrort 
leprodent, and in many ca 
and a. plump as the very b 
m^e them. Now, the tyr2 
t left alone, wiB succeed w„ 
an would fail. With no vie

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^n-sis.ffSrtÆa;
• MONDAY MORNING, AUGUST, 2 1888. Ü—i.11?* of Kiel ia her political

It wiB be^d^^ne^tou. :™WÏ"a0m0re ^

fJT**?* lut •F™* J‘y Oould and hi. bly ma toucbakL a^d wi*1' ’* keP‘ '***■ On the empty truck, that
^yutenmntainedanattitude of epical This,kirt‘hert«et.theXmp figure ofarum-kffled 
wdAmoa itot pUtttod most people. They be no ge^eto^ ™ ” woman i. left in it, oblivion of the

sss? ”.t4*srs„u',zs "• iEFW"
W ’7°’*° (yS* -SW huw o. M Imn the **" :lli munbw ot women smbty^dNwdfuHroMng meèÏMd
bad decetuedrAim by a cunning manipulation ^ Cea*dlw Wood and Metal worker.’’ a vegetable*, and penny ice* of a murderous 
of double-meameg lengwge. Henry dew., "e*’"»«thly journal devoted to the in terete | i"8^ {”g *«*» »t«wd»,

pose all along having been to wreck the Texas « practi^ to the point, and the aelec- to be jostled and impeded at every
“d Va™*c for the benefit of the Miwouri Pa- ll0** *wctl “ “« n«*d to the trade* and WP * «baro watch for flying
ctfle. The account» of the two mrf. „„„ »«gge*t»ve to th» publie. A present feature n”dî °! 7<OTe m,.’l8l“et which the peo- 
cooked to to to «* the tonge, lie*.^h top- °f »«“■»» ***** i* a «rie, of article, on I a^one^W^ O^tixEll^wn^ChfoSI 
phed moel of the tra«c, and Mr. Ctewa dhutrated. which i. something I thoroughfare called Mott, in ra^ntrance b^

ohacg»» that having “aucked the bulk commaDd. attention from householder» *“*’ the street level, lojkiag like the mouth of 
of the available Juice from the Tex- “mwdaya. Charted at No. 3 Leader build- î.”^1?ed a fi086^ P«ked group

zASm tfeMrH °*k È m£5£t&t2*!Km'*,t00-’“T the peel to tbe bond and stock holder, Page-Street, »yar Km»________ I found myself m a cellar-Hke church filled with

n. iftr?SM.’K'ÆfS
S6US?taS3n±*hill521‘t.1- i^Slfe'S 5Ste3^*TftJ35Wrtlough^tobe1!^?*! *?“ roedl There they are fijled with spirituous liquor, the were ,*to>b. The priest would takeartep to 
ougnt to be some law for the prevention and apertures closed, and they are ready for use. onejnde and dip, and a tittle boy dancing be 
PÇwehmant of this species of highway reb- hospitable Rhode Islander’s first ques- ( bma would dip alse. Then the oongrega- 
bery, but the laws seem able to reach only tkro to his guest is: “Have an egg’” Emra fî^WAnd the wild shriek 
poor and ignorent criminels, Th.TTî i are not alw.*. «J. i. 7™“'®' *f»* from a religionless wretch without came
clever rae<X e^ar^^Tf„ ^ ^ ^doTO ***”• t**T0B8h *» open windows,
them oT™ rr 7 *e*de t0 «“» The decent^,t iEing. thtt8.an~i^ Cortes ïï?6 8 ?u*.t*P?8,,tlon of reverence and reek-

to*no thing. Noth^ at the pt^Tt^y MHs ®“8ncJP8t®-»* »ho rerliert possible moment, opposite doorw^, contemplated ^ for a «=
4 » freely or commands snch^ahLh price as h »»*ves as are still in bondage in Cuba. te'wjl ”?1‘®dTw*7ty’8nd «oytiodly •hook 

legal interpretation* made to order. The New York i* talking of annexing Brooklyn, overtüni, Me

Chicago Newe, which is no friend to strikes or *'eneY City and a few other outlying constitu- re%^ American was ever dragged down 
wnkers, declares that such men as Gould are encies> If Toronto intends to keep within her $? such slimy wretchedness as I saw in New 
toe only- shadows of nn excure for anarchy on Present numerical distance of New Ymk toe A"“}A”eric8n would die a

•“TheL"e eTen worse than -o time in bringing Parkdale into I depthï ^re^St
_V, ,°*t* fnd S{ne^ and are morally respon- C8mp- ____ ___________ -f the Bodies cf those Italians and other “Daeo”'

«iSrieSïüïÆîïr paiL-Si.’ES'L'sSÏÏ& WKUlf °n .ThootW Sunday Uigbt I thought I would ^Æu^i^ng* b^tiSvÏrery d„ 1t

,1 , . J* 8®d wtting m the front visit St. George's Chureh, Stuy vacant Square, [be Sunday by and by.” There is adJSerenoe 
peweof fashionable churches. New York, and see how the former aZtont ^ SpW* The Sunday Xrew yeSŒ

of St. Jam**’ Chureh, Toronto, ..^u W°^ not ^the »°rt °f d*T to pwytuate.
pleasing the Gothamites. I little expected to | MVW ABOUT TORONTO GIRLSr 
see Canada so well represented.

In the stall nearest the reading desk was 
the Rev. Henry Wilson, J>JXt late of the | *
toe leesou^S^d^Sd!0'H^filb ^t*^ I t,T^NeW Yor^g?rl; w^n «be bathe, at aU, 

eeptably the posito of first assistant to the ^ltudl"“* ** W* >fr toghtly-clad per- 
rector, the Rev. W. S. Raitufori. ^ h” “u* =< looking for ati the world like

dkg, lrtTtf Triti^ ^ Toronto, • The B^timoM breu^ plunges boldly in, and
lire recently come to St. George’s from St. *een^?ad w8ter •?“'

John’s, Buffalo, New York, whSro he was one ^Ttae vT^tZ ** 
tenan- ^ toe assistants of toe Rev. Samuel Fuller vu m ‘î*™ bl” .’, . 

landlords and lwiljw. he D.P., rector of that parish. In the body of thé Th® New Jersey girl is timid, and usually 
will have to resort to “manacles”^ at ™*urch were|sev*ral familiar ex-Torontonians. ffS“irys a pair of stout arms to hold her. If

^t^ril?emte„^îteSy ïteMel^rr^”9 ber through

. able and dangerous form. Our con- Brooklyn, a position which it was hoped he .«Jb® "«* Presbyterian girls at Spring Lake 
temporary now says, m effect, notwithstand- would continue to fill permanently. At the I i1^® *° kl'"® someWiy “float’1 them and, held

aœ ’^7 £r=* - fi o ya--Jsa* j’gÆ a....
:™rS tttî 'StoSfflBSSsravasss- PFr”"î IStriSf - - xA$tig L0ND0N .exhibition;
i "X“d S. __ Ja.VS? g^rtIUÆ.*lÆ»w8S WSf ““'*•** *"•’

â^û^wfiîasssssS

- LOWNSBROUCH & GO. - -^•^u^ Eiohange ft Stock Brokers, Niagara Navigation Go.
Scotland* In the nosthZTw^ e^lW Ï5 JT «‘ree, Th® fat girl with a figure like a life buoy
the abuse of landlord’» ^ «ISTv7 wu lp>?ty U wwk tor six, wually wren a suit like an ulstar, and tries to 
hw««T7 m. UDtUa^B "«to* ®° «“Mwi, has Sunday School and lecture rooms, separate I ™‘ » chance when nobody is looking to 
nwome a giant eVi^ scarcely matched any- an<* recreation room» for young women hurry and scurry into the water,
where else in Europe, by anything of its v?i yot?g men’ Wlth libraries, gymnasium, . The Boston belle prefers to take her ablu- 
kind. England has no landlord oppression ^“^,!ve?îkf<”venSnee "^«d to the re- km» in private, but her favorite wrinkle at

S’ *> S*- SSaSSsS^SWS: ïr; rJ”hï t srl m
■“.“■s “C-«“Cm h, J“wUkSpv,i,’^L£??h;^3C‘lilS 0'n17^:XCbWd,Owd',portiMfSi»w, PALMER MOUSE
going to have them redressed, too. He ha. ,he11 ^«P6” °» Sunday generafiyrt dug Branch SXwhere
been driven from hie cottage home, on the th<^MhFnZ^m°ro m?ndl7 °°mpel usually wait until after 9 o’clock at night and CelL Kto»AND lOHK BTHEETS, TORONTO
farm, into the village* which make, himwalk SZon to^td^ Hb.^Zh^ChUr°fi le“‘ tb”X“h into toe billow, without ta/S ---------------------------

... miles to and from his work, andhe*to bound to S£ ZSukXi. Jw«lRKSS £ hS±33L 8 “b«*kb8?”

get back to the farm again. And he ia quite Secularists, and to attract men to the city every day in groups of” twos' andthrees 
Mmerous enough to upset any ministry that ^îuiîî^iJS!? gh°°?17 side Cbristi- take a short dip immediately after arriving to
refuses to attend to his just demands. The kbeen’.hs [* 8 Power in the rinse off the cinder, and durt. g *
truth is that land reform is the mgentwantrf SLm‘tStort. ‘^ri SYSï?l ^ f"noh -8t the ”“id® hotel, a, a rule

* ‘Tn tingd0‘M’ the CS MlCit'^^’ 80
land only. We shall soon tee what Salisbury 'nftuence for good which he exerts I ------ -- '*•
is going to do about it. «wr «he young men and women of New Yes*, f HSm tower* at Niagara.

Forepaugh appears to have enteredintoacon- workkin”«xomph J^dtt^Zo^ïTthto i“Porta*‘i.'npr°vement" «® being
spiracy with the railroads to secure free ad- ti18 8a“*uft bishop of the diocese, Dr. H. C "Jr? ** N*8*”* trailrood suspension bridge
vertising through the press despatch»* No*. £?tteli’ who now, a» when rector of Grace whlch t™? <um out to be as dangerous as they

, teisacîESFrïs
easing all the same. How can this be thus? refection is spreading and now the Episcopal *U^p0r? **“! hig eablea of the bridge are
The public Forepangh’s for a reply. Church everywhere in the United States is I *? 68 irePlaoed with iron supporta, and it is

A Welsh rwHri~i « Z-----rrr— becoming the banner church in the com- ‘"ought now that, although perhaps danger-
™7h Ü 1 P rty wdl b® consonant mumty, pursuing an aggressive policy in the o®*!‘his oanlw done without much interference
with the Welsh tongue. It will probably call war against somal evils of every sort. The with the use of‘he bridge. Every precaution to 
itself the Llyuggwth. ®x*”>Pl® of New York is rapidly being 8,vo,d “i1 *®®«3®i“ h»» been taken by Mr. Buck,
“ S«™™i~7nT----------------v.-------------- followed, and in all the larger cities the enKmeer m charge of the work. Work-

oeveral citizens complain that’when they »‘ all events, similar work ia being organized I men 828 now making room on the sides of the 
went to pay their water rates last Saturday e * 8 consequence the P.E. Church in America u,wm. f”.th®, preliminary iron work, and 
at the earliest hour possible to them thev ”ln? 88 y?f ^ weak to supply the demand ch?P!fd awV with care by ex-
found that the officials had t*i™„ ,1’1 7 for dergy thus created within her own bound* P®"®»0®*5 men who know just which ones to 

““token their usual is attracting hearty workers, not only from «““»«■ On the tops of the towers men who 
Saturday half-holiday and that the offices denominations outside of her, but also from i01* just like pigmies from below, are drilling 
were closed. They thmk, and not without Canada, whose bishops, especially in tbe dio- Ï" the ®?P® ®° when the time coroes the
reason, that in such a caw the time limit ce9fVf H0uron' Toronto, Ontario, Montreal hydraulio jacks may be applied and tbe great
ought to be extended until the following Mon- Zhrt tCch^* En^and on ^hufef’ whi=h hTe^M‘^up so ^IndŒ

the lines is losing and the Church of America Ion ,tron« iron towers which will replace the 
is gaming her most zealous, most hard work- 5$°n® P"®*-. The iron work is being made in 
ing and most talented clergy. But the Cana- I Detroit and the shipments of material will 
dun Church, and especially in Toronto diocese. !°°,?.r£!P- Jfb® cost of the new towers will 
when offered the chance of retaining such men be v40’?00- . Disintegration of tbe stone is the 
has pemstently refused to do so. The breadth I re880D ,or changing the towers, 
and catholicity of the P.E.Church asnow con-1 „ . -■F
stituted in most of the dioceses In the United *^8le« *nd «®nsln*.
States affords her clergy breathing space and tKt New Horen Register.
her children room to grow in charity and Good-by, father.”
liberality._______________ An Outsider. “ Good-by, my son; God bless you.”

A Baronet of leng Standing. •*nd ‘b® ‘rain starts, bearing the boy away
Editor World : Will you permit me to draw totco“e*8- The old man watches it until it is 

your attention to a slight error in your lead- ?“* ***£} 8nd brushing away his tears,
ing article Saturday morning. In shaking of * ,n6"d" .

the new English Cabinet yon describe tbe r ,, re goe*my h°y ‘° ff®‘ an education.

tsÿs^artSrîiartr ism wU is sunding ne"
sSSbteffitetsi L5oh^ft-ssnew knighta whose title? do notd^end to Pu®^,,."to‘b8 deÇ>‘“d‘he boy steps down.
their Issue, but die with the first holder TkF u î°^Bor" ..

noiaer. , The old man, says nothing; those careless 
words and that careless tone have stock him 
to the heart. Again there are tears in 'his 
eyes, but he does not say. “ I tell you, sir, it’s 
something to have a boy like that ”

Early Closing Attention 1
31 APELAIDE STREET WEST (SOUTH SIDE, k

commenriüïSvîS^87^ Afternoon Excursion, 
edneadfty, Aug. 4, and every

ssraltettBtu <unhw oeu°8- **
’S?l«
W* ,S|* Catharine» and return flOc. Port Dal-
oSfefnga ^ÙBu^l.UIXtay ^rnpoa^.

Tumor Bath and Ferry Line
HANLAN’S POINT.

“El PADRE”
ARTXOLII

4 LA MODE
h isn '

CAFE

e«g vil so injurious to the nervous system. theca“
BUST OBEX, ’

x> 1316 r
MADRE B’ HIJO 

CIGARS.
k closed to business, and if bent o 
ling, homesteading, or preempting
half or whole section of land, the 
Stay by the claim to the end an 

to time.
J these enterprising damsels wouldn 
■rt’band at any price. Again,

X the. foundation of a oomforta 
\ xken in by some lazy bacheli 
\ ing along, sees the dune 
\ iden ana settles down into 
X home. Our girls are besa- 
X'.istake. They are up to 
Vich as ranchmg, herding 

vhool superintendents, a

1 lie.35

BENGAL TEA CC
N*ÎISfm MFHMWWW or pabtneb-

Sail_______  Ferry ticketia.KfQ<r„V Gotllon w°the

..nilorsatTorontb, underThe firm name of tinuoussalffromCitvto3T«^1nd,îî:»;081.' CP“‘

w*. I.AVr*ON.

MOXIE NERVE "

Ster«etoasrtsipofaifcBrothers, and will continue the said business. 
Uatod,JUith^of July/

to the Arm are

J 8 makes, a refreshing and exhflarat
Wtoto-D

t J. H. MOYLE, Manager.

STEAMER RUPERT 4*.
’s Dysentery Cordial 
nown to the nrnfsesi 
for the cure of choie 
Piping pams and eu 
u been used sneeseefu 
rs for a number of yes 

Mis. If suffering from a 
it is just the medicine th 

a bottle. It sella for

“Mil KXt'CBSION.

^okTWreteHOü,6’ W°- "tUrodurlng»®aeon- AWNINGS, Canada fi[e^H-'JGARVKY.
Oi8 - ' KCEPT SATUBbAY, ,jl —■■■M

meetCrfc^ritera ofTe £tid-jSrtTWt PA»ïT -------------- ISfl _ «AVIV41» BANK BKA.V1U,

HSSSMQ8 national MANFC.C0
BHtjuSmiwz the 30th day of August Excursionists are now making the Park TO KI\fi ST US'FT 1VPUT f®?/8- for which Debentures are faaueî'wlth

«“fpM1,."!» TV. X. DOSSETT, ^^WU^SSÈY-JSî
rteaat, Toronto. I street JAoTlea^lgl^^ at 10.30 to Church- The Popular Tumitlira Mag; w*to fuU Information sent on appU^

IK yiwI
m.

A Callfona* tilrr» Bâg.
Around the shapely 28-inch waist was 

pink satin belt supporting a red-white-am 
blue sash. From right shoulder to left ti 
was a garland of marigolds twined with grae 
ribbon ending in an elaborate bow large! 
mixed with lavender silk. 'Around the nee

/
W, ^nZdMp&SS$ fo»red froth 

ere drooping limply in tbe 96 degrees cl 
weather. Coarse Brown and white stockings 
and clumpy slippers with red bows 
buokles graced her not diminutive feet 
Tins u the way a California country giri wi 

8 rigged out when her bean took her loth 
Fourth of July celebration on the 6th.

while

1 and idl
said.

Dated at Toronto this 1 
37th July. 1886. )

Mr _____________________

S^Üf^lBHLY EXCURSION

|fe|3k VSSSLT^
® Bsê.ewfca,, h” - - --

BEAOH I OAKVILLE i h 
Me. return. I SSe. return.

wnce J. HEBBEBT lUrtf, Manaalna Bl rector. • .-yH attacked with cholera or summer oc

use it according to directions. It acts « 
wonderful rapidity in subduing that dn 
disease that weakens the strongest i 
-that destroys the young and delicate.
Mho have used this cholera medicine wy i 
j^to promptly, and never fail* to effort

182 QUEEN STREET WE8T. 563
Of .!■**? *®r®»wi *»* «rts* Buie.
Of these two the latter is something that 

» w*U b*ve to come some day, and in some form;
but the tonner te something that must some

r^irw^t
have immediately—4*04 is a want which will 
brook no delay. And let it be understood that 
in the emerald isle ti

LEWIS’S TEA.«
BatMag Cos tern. Characteristic *r the

Girls of Digèrent Cities.
From the Philadelphia Timet. Ladles of Toronto :

Do you wish to please the household I
U8K LEWIS’S TEA

* '

Ladles of Toronto : .
ta&MtoSV pleMBDt ,ook °“*b»

USE LEWIS'S TEA.
x . ■«« Horse Peed In th* Wesig.
* The Californians carry their own 

jfldth them. They have the beet ra
wed in the world. Their white oats are 
I tbe ool<* of stiver, the grain is fine and heavy

MÉSSlXlMSti

postponement ot 
reformmeanawantofbread—or potatoes-to 
thousands, Urnteti Ireland, which is under- 
*t^d to be Mr. Parewll’s special organ, says 
that unless Salisbury gives land reform inn», 
drntely, and so saves an empoverished 
try from

Parta kmed
Ladies of Toronto :

^BBtMBkTCSSPSJS75c. single^' 

|1.25 return.
SEASON BOOK TIOKBTB ONLY sa

s*dB3i ^
s•TICK O» PABTNEBSHIP.

e undersigned have this day entered Into
Mtere,^âfouS4Î

Adc.a?fcdSVi£f&ÇU,ToroSoCOrntir0,

Dated July 31st, 1886. A. R. BOSWELL,

EGLINGTON DAIRY,
BOY ONLY LEWIS'S TEA

«713 Yojj^e-strcet and 83 and

w£S£M £3 Jte£ii!U
13» JNq COOPER. Pron.

SB y but use a
« Wild grass with a heading very

stoSiSssKsstt:MO A POUND WITH USEFUL PRESENT.

381 longest. ’
From the WaU-ttreet Notes, 

“Didn’t you warrant this suit of clothes 
,*9 fade 1” indignantly demanded « work 
Wn of old Moew on Chatham-street, 
i “No, my trends,®

OUT THIS OUT. 480 Qneen-st. West. :
I

N

UVUShnHTBKf- *

I bought yew

fier, two doors avhay, who goes on der no

asagîiaraÿsi5**’”
tori ssJe, sure, and effeotuaL Try it, 
math the improvement in your

Always Say Ye* to Ton» Wife.
Half a century ago one of our former i

j .
* to

Back BOmbere of The World 

tor the following dates
WALTER OVER,

OF-THE WINE BARREL RESTAURANT, 

COLBORNB STREET.

hee opened a FREE REGISTER for parties 
uiring deg* and for those having dogs for

0LAB HOTEL. ' ~ ”

VINCENT T. BERO. Pbop.

Choice Brands Wipes, Liquors and Cigare.

116 Yonge street, Toronto:
Latest In Billiard and Pool Table* **

J^IUWIVmKM It ESTA IK APT,

5
!

PEB. 4, EBB. 20, ,
AND JUNE 5.

24623 KING ST. EAST, 
Exchange on New York ami London. 

American Currency, Geld, Stiver, eta.

Buy and Sell on Conunlggion 
Canadian and Americas 

Stocks.

PALACE HTHAHKK

CHICORA’
Deal inr t Md harmless oitixen* had a virago foe • wife. 

Being asked how he was able to live with be*; 
he answered: “I have no trouble. When she 
•V»/y®8 I »ey yes. When she says it isootd I 
rtl *5^ mother, it is cold.’ Often she wol 
me up m dark and stormy nights and wool 
•W* ’dust see how bright the moon and ate 
asav' I always said 7yea’ She would tin

!
:Liberal payment 

mndé at this Office.
IN CONNECTION WITH

™ew its.«srissLri&Jiïr —

BUFFALO, N. Y.— _____ ,

will be

NEW BOOKS,
FOR BUMMER READING.

gimmss-iis

teclmotefroa F‘ A"*tty’ a“d 100j®fo««-

WINNIFRITH BROS
64 King-street East

over go to else; 
nan lawnsbe a hi

I
48 KING ST. EAST.

Over M. McÇopncl. On European Plan.
r~IU-fitting boots and shoes_____ ______

Jotioway’s Com Cure is the article to usa 
Qrt a bottle at once and cure your corns.

:rov*5£«:Ca.i—».

Courier-Journal, in answer to a correspond 
•tit, were written at dates far apart. Foi 
instance, Genesis ia supposed to have been 
written fay Moeee B. 0- 1M1, while the book 
of Bsther-orhoee -author is unknown—was 
composed Si B. O. 812. Malachi
^eOb* *M, aadl

Simon the Just, who died about B. Û 291, 
added the books of the Chronicles, Ezra. I Nehemiah, Esther and Malachi, Sd thG 
closed tbeoanon of the old testameKT The 
book of Matthew, m the new testament canon, 
'***, "Tjtten A. D. 87 or 88. This canon was 
probably closed by Bt John, who died nearly 
•rventy years after tbe ascension of Christ 1

rJS$1E£El"^tit”nP£î",u,*5
LAWRIK x POOLE. Proprietors, 

jy KW ABKMDEL UoTlUt "—~

M JARVIS 3T., TORONTO.

]L
The Popnlnr Canadian Kendez- 

vous (8 mlniitea from Ex
change Station),

BENSLEE HOUSE.
141 Seneca Street,

Between Michigan and Wells sta,

WIThlCKA RALSTON.
______________________ ___ Proprie tore.

-

H
û *•*

THE CENTURY MAGAZINE
XTGTTST,

OUT TO-DAY. e l

pAWlK HOU8E, 7---- - \

King and Brock streets.

J. POWER, Prop. Rates $1.30 per day.

sNaiis!a*^«gfsae2B
and reading-room in the city. Uoard by week
U4.UU.
rjiite cmxKttio.v wiAk vOTlto

CHANGED HANDS.
AMERICAN HOTEL

\
■ II

TOMOMTO.
Under New Proprietorship and Manegemrot

cured him of rheumatism with only » few 
applications. Tbe balance of the bottle was 
rasa by an old gentleman for asthma, with 
the beet résulte. It sots like a charm/7

Thfl Toronto lows Company,!

Being thoroughly refitted and renovated. 
j-®w ofters to the publie tbe most convenient 
hotel In the otty for business men and tbe tree-SMragks
EU H. E D6 ALL.

Manager.

AND LEADER RESTAURANT, rinuinu’ wnoLBSAiE unn,

Corner Leader Lane and King StreeLDon't Forget to Cull on ese Betrayed In Fennsanshlp.
The condition of a man’s nerves is often 

and also the fire of 
slow and methodical.

day. Nervi

STORAGE,
TUBE OB lit BOND.

H. E. HUGHES, Poor,edTHO& TAYLOR. 
____ _______Proprietor

The coming Irish lacrosse team is captained 
by the Sheriff of Down. It will be a satisfac
tion to most people to down the sheriff.

The Irish ought» to make good lacrosse play
ers, for the game is akin to their own national 
game of lulling. T%ia Is another evidence 
that the tirish are one of the lost (Indian) 
tribes.

betrayed in bis 
his temp*. If 
ha evoere a page with characters laboriously 
drown out and a copiousness of ink that is 
defacing. A nervous man will either eon-

writing,•tU.MTKL

This beautiful Summer Resort Is situated ■- 1 1 °f H<*Vter ét Elisabeth 8L
a private park, on shore of Lake Ostarfa tour ~ '

güSppëf Ie- «• * »-
136 YORK STREET,

worthy the p^ui^aü^te2?M0pr“°hi^ oiteiî* JP?”h,,j88d t1h* .««rinew at Oeeege
every Baturoay evening duilnfe1 season g>J> I ot*T*e. wfllcoeUau* It et the above eddrero 
tor circular. * e *88*on- s*nd I _ Wholesale and Retail Butai,era n..u.7il

" Reertry. Vegetablro Milk and provUona
I Orders dellvarod all ever Iheetly.

CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD STA 

The above Hotel has been refitted and im-

ESS&wEHS
JOHN CUTHBERT, Prenriau^

I^EtPrt •■coagpit MUtSK.

AT THE HAYMARKBT,

FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS. 
BAS3, AM ANDRESS STOUT ON

MERCHANDISE FURNITUBE ETC.
tract his signsture into tbe smallest plson 

ble or scrawl it out in flowing line» and 
In eitherDICK, RIDOUT & CO possible or scrawl it out in flowin

big letters or write it phonetically.________
of the throe cases it is generally impossible to 
decipher it Business men to s certain extent 
cultivate an original style of writing. Their

•v•t
11 AND 18 FRONT ST EAST 136No sooner it the Cutting sensation pretty 

well exploded than Texas comes forward with 
what is represented as a genuine grievance, 
the case of an adopted citizen who was un
lawfully given up by a Texan sheriff 
charge of horse stealing, and illegally executed 
for the same by the Mexican authorities 
Oov. Ireland says that if Washington will not 
vindicate Texas the latter will protect herself. 
It might -be a good idea to let the two States— 
Texas and Chihuahua—fight it out, as both 
appear to be blue-moulding for a fight. We 
would also suggest that the fishermen of New 
England take a hand in the broil, and take 
their hands out of Canada's pocket*

f

HAMMOCKS,
•f*" vate an original style of writing.

correspondence is very large and their______
often, attached to valuable papers. A style 
peculiar to themselves, if rigidly fdhowed out, 
is one of the safeguards against forgery. But
who devise rtxlmge rtyh» o^pénnumihip*

/-

Hammock Chairs,
Lawn Seats. Waterproof »»roissBSSSrtrjT

ldnds.

i -, on a

21U

BILLIARDS ! Never open tour Moulb.
—except to put something to rot into it, ia an 
excellent motto for the gossip and the sufferer 
from catarrh. But while the gossip is practi
cally incurable, there is no excuse for anyone’s 
suffering longer from catarrh. Dr. Sage's 
Catarrh Remedy is an unfailing cure for that 
offensive disease. It heals tbe diseased 
brane, and removes the dull and depressed 
sensations which always attend catarrh. A 
short trial of this valuable preparation 
make the sufferer feel like a new being.

—Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery

- ■>

ssir^rr*«2r*5c
Wingham, says: “ The Vegetable Discovery 
» »eUmg well, and I know of one bad case o< 
dyepepua that it ha» completely cured. “

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDEue

T. H. BILLS,
•KSL/tsis, *s2:ss™sr~■■■ Aosaunj iweeu^ a or OB MX

roRjBLHJua.  ̂I
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CHINESE TEA 00., 168King8le!

^^|g«^“™ro«^l“Sei»0We5! to^lowtS

SS5 îSîSgy’Urtôo»?"* bU" I G
During the month of August mai la close and are 

y. ' flua a» follow» :
ca-oesa 

a.m.
National M’fg. Co

19 KING ST. WEST.
===»==—==—■

HIGGINS, 
—Prop ri rlrr

DVE.
0-30 !ffl
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J. R.A 8.30
1130

10.00
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Home Rule party of their own, and' „~?.8g‘l®I?c.n’1 hafo »f all desert jHans blocked 
the Scotch Crofters have aspirations in the turerStiio^S^mtl^iuk'^d’ ™V?“a£? 

same direction. If so many cooks do not spoil 133 Yongeetreet 
the broth there is no virtue in old proverbs.

7.20 W. M DOWALL will

*>Didn’t Blame Them.
Prom the Merchant Trawler.

The now baby bad proved itself the posses
sor of extraordinary vocal powers, and had

SSssssKrz*-
“Yes, dear.” 8

he’went'on''1* ”*8nt ^or 80me time, and then 

“Say, ma.”
a,. “What is H, Johnny?” 

neSl d “I don’t blame the angola for bouncing him,

X ’

«BS“«f.rï#iSVÿt,ïffikg, ’Sût

W. MtoOWALL
M 81*6 It East, next to Betts' Restaurant

and we
a W.R...,

C. H. DUNNING’S
PRESSED, CORKED MED 

SPICED REEF.
te£dto£& Sta.tte tes thing

IT
B.I0. tfo ( «» *£5&

l 7.30

THE NEW PATENT U. fl N. T.......  6.00 9J,

U. a Westematatee.. 6.00 9.30 
British malls depart a* follows;

h4, * wu,“*
-iwrfîSBftsasîattSftî-r

folding bustleforming a
Twas Near Kneuafe.

Prom Harper's Bazar.
It was a Maine girt of whom the story is told 

that she refused to merry a most devoted lomr 
until he should have smarted » fortune of *10, 
000. After some expostulation he accepted 
the decree a#>d wept to work. About three 
months after this the avaricious young lady 
masting her foyer, aekedi “WetiTchariie

The ProTlnclal Deteotire Agencju*t' ^TSSLXsztte.aM'»
“Dressmaker’s Magic Scale,”
Comts'S^œ*”™ *

.1ii edx
TR» Wwrld KrIUs Anicy, Fa.L

2St4£- “ *“ •— 369 TONGE ST. Detective werfc of ell kinds promptly attendïï’sssaœsasiaF®'^1
-e.sæ^sssE’aSïïttir

The World’s forecast of the probable result
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Lt ADS, SLUGS»* 
METAL FURNITURE
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